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From the JVational lntelligence1·. 

Dispatches from Admiral Sit· J. B. 'Varren 
t'O the Secret~ry of State and to Mr. Baket·, 
the late British Secretary of legation, al'l'i'oted 
in New-York a few days ago, in the fl'igate 
J unon. Agreeably to the arrangement re
specting cartels and flags of truce, they we.re 
handed to Brigadiet·-General A1·mstrong, com
manding at New-York, who forwarded them 
to this city, by captain Jacob Lewis, who ar
rived het•e on Monday. The contents of the 
dispatches have not yet tt·anspired. 

Letters have been rcceh·ed f1·on1 Gen. Har
dson of as iate date as the 12th October, at 
which time his head-quarters were at Frank
linton, Ohio. On reaching Gen. vVinch{.StCI' 
with the army under him at Fort Defiance, 
on the evening of the 2d inst. he had the mor
t-ification to learn that the enemy had passed 
tl:ha,.t place three or four days before. Gen. 
\Vinchester met them the day after his de
partut·e from Fort Wayne, but kept his force 
so well prepared for action that they dared not 
attack him. In the course of the march, in 
t;kirmishing, he lost an ensign and six privates 
killed, and one wounded. Gen. Harrison was 
employing himself with the greatest zeal, in 
arranging depots of provision, clothing, &c. 
opening roads, building boats, erecting block 
houses, &c. preparatory to his march to the 
horders, whithet• he proposed to proceed in a 
day or two. Fort Wayne had been again be
sieged by the IBdians, after the ma.in body of 
the army left it, and again relieved. Several 
of the Miami and other Indians had come in to 
Gen. Hanison, and thrown themselves on the 
mercy of the government, agreeing to abide 
by the decision of the President in relation to 
them, whatever it might be. 

Chilicotlu, (Ohio) Oct. 14. 

Extract of a letter from his excellency R. J. Meigs, to 
a gentleman in this place, date<l 

'' Urbana, Oct. 8, 1812. 

1200 troops, one company of spies, one com
pany of dragoons, and at last have tents and 
camp equipage in gaod order. I shall join the 
at·my to-monow." 

Exn·act of a lette1· from Jolm Gib.9on, Es'f . 
Acting GoveTno1· of Indin11a, dated Vincen
nes, Oct. 7th, 1812. 

Major-General Hopkins left here on the 
5th inst. .He has under his command, up
wards of two thousand mounted riflemen, and 
he will, I hope in a few days, be amply pro
vided with eve1·y thing n~cessary for the ex
pedition. 
Cojty of a tetter frl)m Majo1· Jessujt and James 

Taylo1·, Q. M. Gen. N . TV. A1·my, to a gen 
tleman iTt this city, dated 

Chilicothe, (Ohio) Oct. 7 . 
Sr&-Your letter has been received, re

questing from us a corroboration of Col. Cass's 
statement to the Secretary of VVar, of tbe sur
render of the north-western army. 'Ve have 
read the colonel's statement with atteJ1ti~n, 
and find it a pretty correct history of our situ
ation, although \\!e have observed that some 
important facts have been omitted. VVe have 
also read and examined the official report of 
Gen. Hull, and have found it abounding in in
accut·acies and mistatements ; the general has 
not only underrated his own force, but has, in 
our opinion, magnified infinitely that of the 
enemy, and enumerated dangers and difficul
ties that existed only in imagination. · 

That the means within out' power were not 
properly applied, is a melancholy fact; and 
that the army was unnecessarily sacl'ificed, 
and the American arms disgraced, none but 
the base and cowardly will attempt t.o deny. 

You are authorised to make what use you 
may think propel' of this letter. 

\Ve are, with much respect, Your obedient 
servants~ THO. S. JESSUP, 

Brigade Major N. TV. Army. 

JAl\IES TAYLOR, 
Q. J11. Gen. N. W . .!lrmy. 

Buffalo, Oct. 13. 
Commendable Jus tice in the .Ruemy. In our 

paper of Septernber 29, we gave an accotlnt of 
the jzlundcr of several families at Sturgeon 
Point, by the crew of a B1·itish boat. 

--
that the expedition which went against Forl 
\Vayne on the 14th of Septembet·, had return
ed to Malden on the 4·th of October unsuc
cessful. The expedition consisted of 400 re4 
gnlat·s and militia, and 1500 I ndians-they ha<l 
procced.ed. towat·d~ Fort \Vayne until they 
came w1thm 16 m1les of an American army 
which they learned from a prisoner thei;. 
spi~s took, to be H arrison's. They then pre
CllJll~t.ely retreated, leaving much of their am
mumuon, &c. on the ground. It was undet·
stood at Malden that Harrison was advancing 
upon Detroit, with his at·my. The Queen 
Charlotte was detained at Detroit, on account 
of the expected arri\'al of Gen. Harrison. At 
Detroit much propet·ty had been destroyed by 
the Indians. It is much feared that the sa
vages will massacre all the Americans at De
troit. The above gentlemen did not under
s.tand that any. scalps were paid for by the Bri
llsh. The Bnush commanders had in several 
instances ransomed American prisoners taken 
by the Indians. 

The following return of prisoners of wat· 
(for,merly belonging to Gen. Hull's army) re
taken from the British on board the brig 
Adams at Fort Erie, is taken from the Buffa
lo Gazette: 

Lieut. Charles Larabee; Hosea Blood, act-
. ' mg surgeons mate; Nath. Heaton, Joseph 
Keely, corporals; Abijah Bradley, musician; 
Alft·ed Cobourn, John St. Clair, Robert Ar
buckler, Adw. Carr,Leml. Parker, Job Wins
low, Ichabod Farr·ar, John D. Jones, Z enas 
Clark, Joseph Hunt, Jon'n Colby, Chester 
\Vilcox, 'Vm. D. Ausment, Alex. Brewio, 
Ed. Tuck, John Glover, pri \·ates ; all of the 
4th regiment U. S. I nE':l.ntry, who fought at 
Tippecanoe and Brownstown, and were oa 
thcit· way to Quebec. 

In addition to the above there were taken 
01'1 boat~d the Adams, Dr. Sylvester Day, smg. 
mate, u.s. armr, J. Cannon, 1st reQ"imcnt ar
tillery, and four others, volunteers~ 4 of the 
wounded which ".:ere left on board the bt'ig, 
were carried by the enemy to Fort Eric. 

There were captu1·ed on board the Adams, 
Frede\·ick Rolette, I st lieu t. comdt. Thos. 
Keer, ensign of mar·incs, 10 marines, 3·~ Ct~ 
na(lian Yo.yageurs, (French). And on board 
the Caledonia, Robt. Ervin, ma::;tcr, 8 seamen 
and 4 voyageurs. 

• 

" Our army of Ohio is encamped at Mana
ry's, four miles from the Indian vJ.llages.
General HatTison and general "fupper, when 
they arrived at Fort D efiance, found the In
dians fled-and the British artillery supposed 
to be taken by the water down the Mt~ume. 
G en. Hat·rison was on Sunday last pt·essing 
down the Maume, hoping to cut off thei1· re
tt·eat to Brownstown. Two hundred wa~gons 
marched from St. Mary's 3 days ago with bis
cuit, flour and bacon for Fort Dcfiunce. Fort 
·wayne is again bcsie~:cd by Indians. The 
troops of Ohio Gen. Harrisou does not wish 
to ad vance farther than l\Ia; ;;ny's until he or
ders. Vve have with us a t1·avdling forge, 
3 ammunition waggous, 4 -pieces of artillery, 

A proper representation of the same having 
been made to the British commande1· at Fort 
Et·ie, last week, a flag art•ived and brought 
over all the ftlunden:d articles they could find 
about the boats or ship, and 300 doliat•s in 
British gold tQ repair the damage. We tm
derstand that a letter accompanied the money 
and goods, disavowing the unwarrantable act 
and apologisjng in a very handsome manner 
fo1· the oult'age . The evils of war would be 
much diminished, should this principle be 
~cted upon at all places on the Frontiers. 

P1·om Det1·vit. From sevet·al of the Amet·i
can prisoners who were captured on board of 
the Adams, we have the following accounts 
from Detroit : 

The Adams left Malden on the 5th, and ar
riyed at Fort Eric on tbe 8tll. They state 

CIRCULAR. 
TO THE DISTRICT A TTORNlES OF THE 

CNITED STATES. 

Treasu1·y D t'fwrJment, Comj!troller' s Office, 

SIR, October 16, 1812. 
As cases m ay arise in which the claims of 

public and private armed Yessels of the Unit
eel States to vessels which they may captut·e, 
may be adverse to the cl!iims of the United 
States to the same vessels, under the non-im
portation act, it is deemed proper to submit to 
yon the views taken at tnis department of the 
government of such claim:;. -

How far trade of every description on th~ 
part of citize11s of the United S.tates ,\ith the 
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enemy is, by the general law of war, indepen
dently of any statutes of out· own, absolutely 
pl'ohibited; and how fat· all vessels with theit· 
Gargoes belonging to citizens of the United 
States, and coming ft·om a pot·t of the enemy 
on a trading voyage, since the declaration of 
war, are by the same_ general law, liable to 
oapture by vessels of the United States having 
commissions of war, and to condemnation as 
)awful prize of war; are questions not mate
rial to the pmport of this lettet·. Fot·, allo.v
ing to both affirmative answers, the effect of 
such answers is, it is conceived, controlled by 
the actual state of the counu·y under its own 
statutes. 

Every vessel now arriving in a port of the 
United States, in violation of the non-impor
tation act, is by the positive, prior and existiPg 
m unicipal regulations of that act, forfeitable 
to the use of the U nitcd States, and certain 
of thei•· officet·s of revenue embraced within 
its provisions. This, therefore, it is appre
hepded, snpet·venes the genea·al law of wa•· in 
its application to evea·y vessel so ani ving, and 
intercepts, by its paramount authority, the 
right of ca\>ture otherwise vested in the na
tional or armed ve~tsels, and which, but for 
such paramount authority, they might have 
been at liberty in the abstract, beneficially to 
exert. The act of congress of the 6th of July, 
18 12, " to p1·ohibit American vessels fa·om 
p1·oceeding to or trading with the enemies of 
the United States, and for otl,er purposes," 
makes no change in this operative characte1· of 
the non-importation act. 

To alien enemie1. The m 1rshal of the district of 
New-York, in obedience to instructions from the De. 
partment of State, has issued a notice, dated 26th 
inst. requiring all British subjects to raport tllemseh·es 
to him immediately at his office in the city of ~ew

York, or to the persorwr appointed by him to receive 
their reports. And masters of vesse~ arl'iving within 
the district, having alien enemies on board, are requir
ed to report theDl in writmr, and not to suffer them 
to land on shore without leave from his office. And 
all keepers of taverns, boarding.houses, &c. are re
quired ~ 1-epot:t the names and desc•·iplions of n.lien 
enemies lodging in theiJ' respective houses forthwith ; 
and shou.ld they neglect so to do, they will be oonsid
~:red ns aidi11g and comforting the enem):· 

To eve•·y vessel, therefore, arriving in any 
port of the United States, in breach of any of 
the prohibitory or penal clauses now in force 
of this act, you will be pleased to assert the 
claim of the United States for forfe itnre, as 
soon as a seizut·e can be made; and this wheth
er the arrival be voluntary, or whether it be 
the cause of a ba·inging or sending in on cap
ture by any of the public ships o1· privateers, 
the claim of the \Jnited States applyillg equal
ly to captut·ed or seized property under this 
predicament, and whether it be B1·itish or 
American. It is not perceived that the sup
posed claim of the captm·es can, either in law 
ot· equity, supersede that of the United States. 
Not in law, for the fifth section of the act has 
this provision, "that whenever any article or 
.at·ticles, the impoa·tation of which is prohibit
ed by this act, 'hall be put on board of any 
ship or vessel, boat: raf~ Ol' caniage, with in
tention of impo1·ting the same lnto the United 
States, or tel'l'itOJ·ies thereof, all such articles, 
as well as all other articles on bont·d the same 
ship or vessel, boat, mft or carriage, belonging 
to the ownet• of such p1·ohibited articles, shall 
be forfeited ; and the owner the1·eof shall 
mo1·cove•· f01·fcit nne\ pay treble the value of 
such articles." Thus it appears that the for· 
fciture to the United States attached and m ay 
he considered as having had its inception pa·i· 
or to the captul'e. Not in equ.ty, fot• the in
strumentality of the public ship or privateer in 
aid of the execution of the act, was merely 
gratuitous, and not necessa,·y to secure its en
fH·cement. The claims of the United States 
and of the captoa·s l1eing wholly adverse, the 
libels on the part of the former must em
brace all vessels circumstanced as above, with 
e' ery species of p1·operty on board. 'With 
-th4: cou1·ts will rest the final decision on the 
contending claims. I have the hono1• to be, 
with great respect, you1· obedient servant, 

HICHARD RUSH. 

• 

Our Nttv!J. The Constitution, CODl. Bainbridge, 
and Hoi'Oet, capt. L.1.wrencc, have sailed fr..>m Bosttm 
on a cruise. The Chesapeake is nearly re:1cly. 

The l}ritish frigate N) mphe, of 38 guns, Capt. Eps. 
worth, has ar1·ived at llalif:u:, and 1-eports, that on lhe 
16th inst. about 50 leagues S. W. ft·om Sambro ligbt 
he was chascJ by com. nodgcrs' squadron, but 
escapes!. 

• 
Gaptain :\of orris is appointed to the coDlm:md of the 

frigate Adams, fitting at Washington. 

---
Eight waggons loaded wit't specie for the North

Western army~ left Philadelphia on the 22d inst. for 
Pittsburgh, under escort of a lieutP.nant's guard-

B1iliflh reinfurceme.zftl. A fleet of transports, un
der convoy of sevet·al men-of.war, have arrived at 

Halif:n.:, having on board pm·t of the 89th and lOOth 
regiments. The Poicticrs, 74, has sailed fi.·om Hali.
f:u: for Dermuda. 

\Villiam 'Wenman, a soldier in the 15th 

U. S. regiment, was shot at Plattsburgh, on 

the 15th inst. pursuant to the sentence of a 

court-martial. His crime was desertion, with 

intent to go over to the enemy. Anothct· sol

dier of that regimt!nt who deset·ted at the 
same time; was brought out for execution, but 

pardoned by gen. Blt>omfic lcl, it 11ppeal'ing 

that he was emiccd away by \V cnm ;m. 

BATTLE OF QUEENSTON. 

As every circumstance attcncliug this gal
lant but unfortunate entca·prise, mu~t be inte
resting to Ame1·icans, we shall endcavoa· to 
collect, for the gratification of our a·eadcrs, 
all the particulars worthy of record. Evet·y 
account speaks in fhttel'ing Wl'ms of the u t.
examplcd inu·epidity of oua· troops, scarcely 
one of whom had evet· been in action befot·~..
During the whole aff.lit·, the .Da·itish kept up 
a c<>,stant fire ft·om thcia· batte1·ies at Fort 
George, 1-'ort Erie, and opposite Bl .. ck Rock; 
and at the latte1· place, a bomu unful'tunateh 
fell upon a bal'l'el of powde1·, which Licw 1..1p 
and set fire to the ban·" cl:s, which, with sow 
of the fut· taken in the Caledonia., were co':1-
sumed. Our balls set fire to the gaol, and also 
to a brew-house at Newark, on the British 

• 
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side, both of which were burnt down. I t 3p
pears that the British were pc1·fectly apprised 
of the intention of 0\11' troops to cross; and it 
is stated that a letter was founcl in the pocket 
of a British officer who was killed, fa·om an
othet· officer nt Chippewa, informing of the 
intention of the Americans to cross, the time 
at which they might be expected, and their 
probable force. The letter is said to be in th~ 
po95ession of gen. Van Rensselaer. 

Capt. Ogilvie, of the 13th regiment, who 
led the detachment that sueceetled in taking 
the redoubt upon the hcights, has aa·ri,·ed in 
tbis city, and has fumishcd the follO\\lng par
ti£ulars: 

A detachmont from th8 13th regiment, con
sisting of about 300 men, under the command 
of Col. Chrystic, and about 300 militia, com
manded by Col. Van Rens~;clact·, received or
ders from the genel'f\ll to ca·oss the N iaga1·a 
River on the moa·ning of the 1 Sth inst. whit:h 
\Vas in part cfl'cctcd befot·e d,ty, under a vea·y 
heavy and destructive fi1·e of grape and mus
ket shot from the ll1·itbh, who, it appean, 
were apprised of the attack. 

In crossing the ri ve1·, th~e boats with 
tt·oops, one of which contained Lieut. Col. 
Cbrystie, were carried by the mpid curt·cnb
of the river far below the point of landing ; 
and as soon as Col. Clll'ystie's boat touched 
the shore the only g\lidc to the ground lcfto 
the colonel. 

In consequence of this disaster not more 
than 200 men at fia·st effected a landing. Those 
few, however, marched on under a heavy fire, 
and formed a line on the f•·ont of the battCI'f, 
where they were sheltered by a bank, upon 
the summit of which there was a batterr, 
which had proved vet·y destructive to oflicers 
and men. From the fit·e of this batlel·y, and 
that of a house on thci1• r ight bank, Col. Van 
Rensselaet· was wounded, and likewise Capt.. 
Armstrong, Capt. Lawrence, Capt. "Vool, and 
Lieut. Lent; killed Lieut. Valleau and Ensign 
Mon·is, all of the 13th. Col. Van Rensselaer, 
after he was wounded, ua·ged the ta·oops to 
sto1·m the heights. 

Sixty determined men, led by Capt. Ogil
vie, seconded hy Capt. 'VooJ, (though wound
ed) and Lieut. Keal'llcy, Lieut. Caa'l', Lieut. 
Hugginan, and Lieut. Sammons, I::nstgn 
Reve, of the 13th, Lieut. Randolph and Lieut . 
Gansevoort, circunously mounted the heights, 
gav~ three cheers, and immccli.ltely charged, 
and after the third charge gained complete 
possession, which they kept about six hours. 
Among those sixty wct·e ten of the militia. 
During the time they had possession of the 
hetghts, they received some reinforcement. 
Lieut. Col. Chrystie < fl'cctcd his landing, ancl 
a body of militia amountang in the wholo to 
about 500. Col Scott supt•rseded Capt. Ogil
vie in the com mane!, ~oon c.t't<:a· which the Bl'i
tish received a reinfoa·ccm cnt fa·om Foa·ts 
G eorge and C hippawa, amounting to auout 
1100, includin~; Indians. The I ndians were 
soon repulsed and driven to the wood. 

T he att:•.ck of the Indians and their war
whoop had such an< !Teet upon the militia, that 
wh<:n the troops had fonncJ a line in three di
visions, <~n<l wca·e counted ofT. only 240 men, 
II 0 of which were miliua, rt•m.titH'cl. Previ
ous to this, howe' et·, a column of lhitil.h t·e
gulars advanced, commanded Ly gen. Brock. 
Tht D• it ish grncral's horse wa.; killed by a 
prin~t<· of the name of \Vilklow, who was en
listed in Orans~ county, s)l(Mly after whid\ 
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tJ1e gen. himself fell ,\ithin J?is~ol ~hot of the 
Amt:t·ican troops. The super10nty 1n numbers 
of the British and their Indian allies induc
ed the Amct·ican officers to hold a consultation, 
at which they were dispo~cd to dispute. the 
ground they held, but a note was rcceLved 
fa·om gen. Van Rens:,elaet·, informing them he 
~ould afford them no assistance, and that he 
would cover their rcu·eat at the battery at Fol't
ti-rey, and fumish boats to re-cross the ri.v~~; 
and finding by col. Stranahan that the m1ht1a 
would no longer act, a reu·eat was re~ol ved 
upon. They retreated in goo~ ot·der Wl~hout 
~he loss of a man, to the margm of the nver; 
\>ut to theit· extreme mortification, net a boat 
was there to receive them, llor did any arrive. 
After remaining in this extremely pa~nfu~ !i
tuatiou about: a quat'ter Q{' an hour,, this lltt~e 
band surrendered to about five tlmes theu· 
number. 

The enemy consisted of a part of the 49th 
yegiment, who, with gen. Brock, had .signal
ized themselves in Egypt, and ft·om the1r valor 
were called the invincibles. Before this they 
had never been known to give an inch of 
ground, and ackowledged, after th~ surrender, 
t-hey had never fought with such braYe men. 
They treated their prisoners with tenderness 
and respect, and allowed them as much m~rit 
as brave men could desit·e. The number of 
American troops killed amounted to not more 
~han 60, and about 100 were wounded. The 
number of pl'isoners, including the wounded, 
Amounted to about 700. 

nut the victorious enemy, though generous 
and tender to those who by the fortune of war 
had fallen into their power, imposed no re
straint upon their Indian allies from stripping 
and scalping the dying and the slain that re
mained upon the fie ld of battle. Ca-pt. O gilvie 
himself saw the lifeless body of ensign Morris 
stripped even of his shit·t, and the skull of one 
who had been wounde.d, was seen cloven by a 
,tomahawk. 

Our iuformant saw the funeral of General 
Brock. The guns at Fon Niagara were fired 
during the ccJ•emony ~ a mark of respect due 
to a brave enemy. 

-
LEWISTOWN, the Head-Quarters of our 

Northern army, is situated at the foot of the 
!arge range of mountains or heights which ex
~encl in width ft·om thenc.e to the present falls 
()f Niagara, nine or ten miles above, and which 
l'llll across the river Niagara nearly at right 
angle!!, running from ~)ear Lake Ontario to
wards Lake Erie. 

Queenston is neal'ly opposite, and the rive1· 
about half a mile in ·wiclth, of a quick current 
and full of whirlpools. From these two places 
to Newark on the one side, where stands fort 
George, and to Niagara town and fort on the 
other, is six miles. The country is peculiar
ly level under the height& and the roads fine 
for ma1·chin~. 

A force might march from fort Geoq~e to 
!he heights in an hour and an half, or two 
hours. 

F1·om the heights on the Bt·itish side, which 
are highest and more inclining down the stream, 
a fair and open view of the river and country 
below prcse{!ts. ~ 

-
Further, from the B uffalo Gazette. 

TI-I'E WAR. 
• 

Priaone1·s. Regulars 386, militia 378, be
sides ofiicers, numbers not estimated. 

Of the killed, there are no retums, and opi
nions are so various on this point, that it is ex
tremely difficult to fix on any probable num
ber. Our loss probably exceeds I oo, and that 
of the enemy much the same uumber. 

\Ve cannot leun that any of our officers 
were killed above the rank of captain, and but 
few were wounded. 

The corpse of general Bt·ock, and colonel 
M'Donald, were conveyed to Newark, and in
tera·ect, near the fort, with martial honors. 
Gen. B. wa~ 58 years of age, a real gentleman, 
and oue of the best generals in the British 

• 
provmces. 

We understand that some of Otll' troops in 
recrossing the river brought over 8 ot· 10 pri
soners, among whom was an Indian chief. 

-
T1Var E-vents at Black-Rock. 

On Mond-ay last week, the lll'itish came 
over to Squaw-Island and captured two Ame
rican boats, W1C of which was loaded with can
non balls. 

On the same day, while a boat was passing 
down the river from Black-Rock to Schlosser, 
loaded with flour and whiskey, the British 
opened their batteries upon the boat, and fit·ed 
upwards of SO rounds of grape shot at her 
while passing from Squaw-Island to the head 
of Gt·and-Island, most of which struck the 
sails or some part of the boat. There were 
about 30 men on board the boat, and only one 
of them was wounded. The only thing that 
saved the men from being either killed and 
wounded was this: whenever they discerned 
the smoke of the cannon, they resorted to the 
fashionable mode of ft1'08tmting themselves in 
the boat. The wounded man, Thornas Mot·~ 
gan, lying with his elbow above the railing of 
the boat, received a grape shot in the elbow 
joint, which came out of the shouldet·. The 
limb being much shattered, an amputation took 
place next morning. He survived the wound 
about 30 hours. He was from the county of 
Cayu~a, was a nou-commissioned officer of 
much merit. 

The cargo of the Caledonia, which has been esti· 
mated at the eastward at 150,000 is not now rated 
higher than 8 or 10 thousand do.llars .. Th.e immen~e 
packs of beavet·, muskrat, &c. wtth wluch 1t was sa1d 
the Caledonia was laden, provt-s to be nothing more 
than deer, bem· and bu:ffaloe skins. This property we 
understand, is now liable to seizure by the officers of 
the customs, in consequence of not having been re
ported to that department. At any rate it must be 
libelled and sold by the marshal of the district of 
the state of Ne,\-York, before any distribution of the 
prize can be made. . . 

011 Frid'av last an express a1'1'1ved fr·om Lew1ston, 
bringing tJie account of an .armisti~e, conduded at 
Lewiston on Tuesday last, whtch exp·red on the :\Ion
< lay succ:.eeding, at 4 o'clock l' M. This armistice, we 
undel'stand, was requested by the British, in order to 
bm·y the troop!> killed on the 13th. 

Of the regulars 62 were wounded, 2 since 
elead, 6 dang.erous. Of the militia !}0, 9 dan
~erous. 

On Sattt day, a flag came over frO!'fl •Fot:t Erie, in
fot·ming our gener:tl, that they should cons1der an at
tempt to 1·emove the guns, which remained in the hold 
of the Adams, which was burned last week near 
Sqnaw Island, as :m infringement of the armistice, and 
would fire upon otu· troops should they come near the 
hulk. t\ n answer, we understand, was retUl·ned, stat
ing, that considering the property our own, no atten
tion would be paid to their request. Tile flag return
ed and the moment it landed, they fired two guns of 
''T~pe at our troops on board the hulk, which however 
did no damage. In the cou.1·se of the n!ght capt. C. 
Chapin, wtth a party of soldters and marmes went on 
board and took out an elegant ,long 12 p ounder from 
the ruins of the ship, which together with an 18 poun-
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der lately brought up from Schlosser are mounted on 
our batteries. 

On Sunday evening, licnt " 'atts went on bo:u·d with 
a numbe1· of men, and brour,ht away another long 12. 

It has been ascertain<.-d th:.t ma jot· Ormsbee, late 
commandant at Fort F1·ie toaetlic t· "ith 20 or 30 
British, were killc::d on bo:u:d th~ bt·ig .\dams after she 
grounded, on the d ay of IH:l' capturl'. 

-
FHO)I DI::THOTT. 

On Fri<by l:tst arrivc::d off' Buft'alo Creek, the schoo
ner Ellen, a cartel, 11 da)S ft·om J>eti'Oi t. She wa'> 
charter·ed by Jt. 11. Jones and David Baird, esq. f(,;; 
the pm·pose of conv<>ying ft·om De:troit their stock of 
mer·cantile goods; the books and p:1pers of the army 
contt· .. cto•·, A. PorteJ·, esq. an<l a few other articles. 

Among the passengers were David Baird and ~1m
hal Conant, merchants, Otis Dunham, fl'om Mackinaw, 
Philip Lecuyer, cle1·k to the contracto•·, and f.lur other 
pet·sons. When they left Dcu·o.t, the British had re
moved every a1ticle of public pt·operty that could b~ 
found in the country. All the aJ·tillery and oth<>r mu
nitions of war h.'\d been pre,·iousl y I'<! moved; even the 
<rld cannon which had bct-n btu·st, spiked Md render-· 
ed useless, and which h:1d. b~cn planted as gate de
fenders of one of the gates of' the fort, \":ere dug up· 
by the Bt·itish and canied a"·ay, in ord(;l' to increase 
the number of gnns taken. The lnd ians had heen very 
troublesome in and about Dcl t'Olt; they had plunder
ed many houses in the cuuntry, and t:•ken ef'cry horse
they could find in the neighborltood of Detroit; but. 
before they lett. there, the Indians hearing that gen. 
Harr1son's a:my we1·e coming to Detroit, they gene
rally returned to Malden or went to their homes in 
the wildem• ss. No Indian murders had been heard 
of at ot· near Ddroit. The B1·itish officers had in 
every instance, treated Amel'ican pt·isoners and othel' 
Americans well. · 

Just betore ~11-. BaiL·<llc::ft: Malden, it was currently. 
believed there, that the :u·my of gen. Han·ison wem 
al the Miami 1 apid-, 8 ot· 9000 stt·ong, advancing upon 
Detroit; which place. it is expected will be evacuated 
by the llt·.tish whenevet· danger is nigh. 

Gen. Van Rens:.eber anived in this village on Sun.4-
day l:1st, ft·ont the encampment at Lewiston, in expe<>
tation of meeting the govet•nor, who was expected to 
have at'I•iveJ he1·e, accompani~d by commodore Chaun. 
cey. 

St. Louis, Sejzt. 20. 
The following account of the attack on Fort

Belle Vue, was handed to us by a friend 
who was at the post during the siege. Th~ 
position is one of the most ineligible on 
the l\Iis.sissippi for a place of defence: as 
from an eminence thei1· parade ground could 
be swept by small arms, and it is almost. 
surrounded by chasms to "ithin ten or 
twelve steps of the pickets and block-houses,. 
Jrom whence the Indians threw npwaJ•ds of-
500 pieces of buming timber on the roofs 
of the houses ; and when the attack CO!l'\

menced there was no spot aho1.1t the fort 
that did r.ot emit a continued sheet of fh·e 
from guns, fi e ry ll..l.:.t'ows and brands, and diu 
not affot·cl the brave fellows within an op
portunity of doing nntch execu tion, except 
now and th e n lmocking over snch n ·d skins 
as had the impudence to pecpo,·ei·tbc bank. 
Liente11ants Haruilton and Y<~squcs haYe 
done themselves much credit in the defer.ce 
of the post com:nitted to tbt:ir care. 

Seflt.lC~ 

ATTACK 0~ FORT BELLE YUE ... 
0n the 4th in st. at h:\lf past 5 P. ;\I. thi s 

garrison was attacl•ed by a party of Ynnncba
goes, the number not precisely known) l>ut 
~up posed to be u pwar.ds cf 200. :Fortunately 
there was only one soldiet· om of the ganisqr.. 
(John Cox) who fell a .victim to th~ scalpin;.; 
knife. A constant :. .. mg on both s"les were 
kept up until clark; early next moming they. 
commenced again, and about 7 o'clock they_ set . 
fire .to Mt·. Gl'aham's boat and lo:tding ; . tluf... 
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THE "VVAR. 

m:~.n arrived on the 4th; they also burnt two That the Pt•esident of the United States be, 
boats belonging to the public; soon after they and he is hc1·eby authorised to take possession 
began to throw l'hc on the block-houses and of and occupy all ot· any part of the territory 
stood neat· the bank of the t·i,·er, hut not sufll- lying east of the ri,·et· I'ct·dido and south of 
c iently neat· to command the space between the state of Geot·~ia and the l\Iississippi tet·
them and the ri, ct·; syt·inges being made of ritory, in case n!' arrangement has. Leen, or 
3 llll-br..t·t·els,. the roof~ w~r~ ":'·t so as t~ pre- ,-sh_:~!l b:•.m~de "llh t_hr ~.ocal authonty of ~he 
Yent fit·e tal-mg: dut·mg tlus ume, part of them sa_w tetrltoty, fot· dclt,eung up of posses~ton 
kiiled the li,·e stock, plundct·ed and burnt l\Ir. ot the s~tmc,or :\lly pan thereof, to the Umted 
Juli~t 's honscs, dcstt·oying the corn, and on Stat~g.' 01· in .the 1.!\·ent of an attempt to occupy 
the ith they continued throwing fire on the t.he ~aal trnno1·y ot· any part ther~of, by 11ny 
L!ock-housu; and shot anows into the roofs iot'CJgn ~o\ rrnmcnt; and he may fot· the pur
with matches ti~ d to th.:n1. The moming be- pose of takin!j possession and occupying the 
ing calm, ~.II thei1· fi1·e attempts on the block- tel'l'it?ry aforesaid, ~nd in Ol'(ler ~o maintain 
houses proved useless. In the evening they thet'tlll the amho1:uy of the tlmtcd States, 
l)mnt l\It·. i\1•Nahb's ho\tse and attempted the employ any part ot the army and navy of the 
smith's shop, hnd it wns generally believed United States, which he may deem necessary. 
they wct·e only waiting fot· a favorable wind to Sec. 2 . .!lna be it jio·t!11n· enacted, T~tal 
bnl'll the fanory, so that it might catch tl~e 100,000 dollars be appt·opt:tatccl for def1·aymg 
<>-atTison, which would have been the certatn such expenses as the PrcsHicnt m:ty deem ne
~cans of desu·oyi:1g us all : to prevei1t that, ces~ary for obtai.n'ing·, ~s aforesaid, and .the se
as the evcnitw was vet•y calm, the command- cur1ty o(, the s:ud terrttory, to be apphed un
tng oft'icet·, 'fllomas Ihmilton, dispatched a der the direction of the Pt•esident, out of any 
sokJiet· with fire to the factory; and in less than money in the treasury not otherwise appro
tht·ee homs that building was consumed with- printed. 
out at.·.- dant•e1· to the g«l'l'ison. Dm·ing this Sec. 3. And be it furtlze1' enacted, That un
d<w se' erat Indians ct·ept into an old stable til otbet· provisions be made by Congr~ss, the 
~~n cl commenced shootinl" out of it, but a shot President be, and he is hereby nuthonsed to 
from the canr.on by lie~t. B. Vasques, soon establish within the territory a_f~resaid: ~ tem
made their yellow jackets fly. porary goYernment, and the Jmluary, cn·1l, and 

On the 8th we heanl but little from them; judicial powers thereof shall be YC~ted in such 
.,;;e veral canoes were s<'cn ct·ossing the ri ve1·, person and persons, a.nd be e :>fcrcised in s~ch 
and on the 9th not an Indian was to. be seen manner as he may threct, fot· the protection 
nor a gun fired. I am happy to say no lives and .maint~nance of th~ inhabita11ts o.f tl~e said 
:\\·ere lost in the fon: one' man was slightly terl'ltot·y, m the full enJoyment of their hbet·ty, 
wounded in the nose. The Indians must have propetty, and religion." 
had many killed,.as several of them were seen '-' __ 
t(l fall. 

From the .National Inrelligcnce1-. 

The P lo1'idas. Out' rcadet·s doubtless re
·COllect, that chu·ing the session of Congress be
fore the last, both houses sat with closed doors 
on certain business, the natut·e of which was 
not divulged at that session. Some weeks 
aftet· the close of the session, a disclosut·e was 
made by some person, in violation of the in
junction of secrecy, through the medium. of. a 
Connecticut papct·, of those proceedings
which we then gave our readers fot• as much 
as they were wot'tll, without having it in our 
power to say whether ot· not they were authen
tic. At the last session of Congress the in
junction of secrecy wa!> l't:moved from the pro
ceedings on the act passed at the previous 
session; which, althou~h not officially made 
public, we now publish from the pu l'loin~d 
copy ot·iginal ly published in the Connecticut 
Mirror, fo1· the infonna~ion of om· readers; 
who will perceive that it was under this act 
that the late gen. Mathews and col. M•K.ee 
were appointed agents-fron~ the erroneous 
proceedings of the former of whom resulted 
the seizu1·e and reston.tion of Amelia Island, 
during the lut winter, and other cit·cumstan
ces, cotemp<>raneous wi1-h, as well as subse
quent to, that event. The following is the !let 
in question, which passed in the house of Re
pt·~sentati ves by a vote of 7 6 to 44-. 

".!ln .!let entitlt>d an act autho1·ising the 
President of the United States to occujzy 
!lie tt:1Titory therein mentifJned, and for 
ot!Jn· jlll111ost'IJ, 

Sec. 1. lJe it enacted by the Senate and 
Houu fJ/ Rcj1rcuntative8 of tl1e United 
8/ateq of J1mt:1'ica, in Co11gn·tHJ asiJemQled 

' 

• 

Lettet·s from the Mississippi Territory as 
late as the 20th of Scptembet·, state that the 
Chickasaw, Cherokee, and Choctaw Indians, 
are determined to remain friend! y to the U. 
States.- ib. 

Capt. Baker, late of the North-Western 
army, who returned on parole, has proceeded 
to Quebec, with clothing and money fot· om· 
bt·ave fdlows who were surrendered prisoners 
at Detroit. 

NAVAL & MARINE MEMORANDA. 
AHRIVED, 

At Baltimo1·e, British b1·ig Point Share, 
from St. Johns, N. S. for Barbadoes, with a . 
cargo of fish, prize to the letter of marque 
schr. Baltimore, captut·ed on her way to 
Ft·ance. PriYateet· scht·. Rossie, com. Bar
ney, from a cruise-this schooner has taken, 
sunk, and bu1'11t, eighteen prizes; she has 
been ninety clays effective at saa ; her cruise 
extended to the eastward of the Gt·and Bank 
of Newfoundland, and on the banks of the 
pol't of St. Johns-along tbat coast to the Is! e 
of Sables, on St. George's 1hnk-touched 111 

at Newport, (R. I.) lot· ofllcers and men, filled 
water, and procee;clocl to the \Vest-Indies. 
Passed off B ermudas; from thence to wind
\nJ.rd of the Sombret·o passag·c, the passage 
by St. Thomas's; .Mona passage; Turks-Isl
and passage; the Caycos pasl>age; and Ct·ook
ed Island passage ; then into tlte Gnl ph of 
Florida and home- The crew are in high 
health and spirits, not a man sick, except the 
~uounded in action; the most of them at·e 
nearly recovued. The result of the Rossie's 
cruise is, tile cajllurc of th1·ee thtntsand szx 
llund,1·ed and ninety-,iglit ton-s of shijl}li1lg, va-
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luecl at 1tfltzua1'Cla of One Millio1z .Five Ifundred 
Thousand DoLLar8-and 217 jnisonera of tzuar. 

.lit Sale~n, Bt·itish scht·. Four Sons, from the 
\Vest-Inche_s. fo1· Newfoundland, prize to tbe 
Fame. llrlllsh scht·. Betsey-Aim, from the 
Bay o_f Chaleur, with 370 barrels salmon, a 
q.uanttty of f~~~·s, and .some butter, pt·ize to the 
1' am e. . l3rntsh br1g: Ile!11'y, from Lh•erpool 
fot· Hahfax, cargo ot crates, salts and coal 

. tl l' J ' ' pnze to 1e s 11p ohn; she is a handsome 
new \"essel, on her fit-st voyage, and a fast 
sailct·. Privateet· ship John, Crowninsluelc~ 
ft·om a ~t:uise of 45 days. S<1pL 28, captured 
the Bnttsh schr. Bloude, from Dominique 
bound to St. Johns, N. F. with a full cat·go of 
rum. ?ept. 30, captut·~? llritish brig Henry, 
from Ltverpool for Halttax, with crates, coal, 
aQd salt. Oct. J s, t·ecaptured tl1e pnvateer 
s;ht·. Industry, Mudge, of Lynn, h aving been 
nsen upon and captured by the prisoners on 
board. Capt. Mudge had captured, besides 
those arrived, an English ship of 500 tons and 
manned het· out-but having only 5 men of 
the pt·iyateer's ct·ew left, and the prisoners 
being three times that numbet·, they took 
possession of her, aft<'!' a short skirmish, in 
which capt. M. was slightly wounded, ami af
terwai'Cls fell in with the English ship which 
they also re-captuncl; capt. 1\f. and his men 
were in irons, and the Englishmen intended 
to carry them to It·et<lnd. Oct. IS, the John 
captured the l3l'itish ship Jane, 350 tons, f01· 
Port Glasgow, with naval litot·es and lumber. 
Same dar, captlll'ed bl'ig Neptune, from St. 
Johns for Leith, with timber. Also, captured 
three English fishing brigs and released them. 
The John has brought in above 40 prisoners. 

.!lt Mm·ble/zead, B1itish coppered ship , 
in ballast, prize to the Industry. 

At ChCU~·Lcstan, Bt•ltish schr. Antelope, of 
Clll'racoa, prize to the Rosamond, of New
Yot·k. The Antelope was formerly a Ft·ench 
privateer, called the Bonaparte. British ship 
Phenix, carrying 12 guns, 9's and 6's, and 17 
men, cargo, IOO pipes Fayal wine, pdze to the 
Mary-Ann, of Chat·leston, ca~tmcd after a 
smart action, in whic!.t the captain of the Ma
t·y-Ann was wounded-no lives lost on either 
side. The Phenix, in coming up the channel 
in the evening, \Yas fit·ecl at from fort Moulcrit. 
-the shot upset one of the guns, tore up the 
plank sheat·, shattered the boat, and lodged in 
a spar on deck-fortunately it killed no one. 
Privateer l\Iat·y-Ann, from a cr·uisc-has sel'lt 
in no prizes but the Phenix-destroyed seve
ral small vessels and a Bt·itish cuttet· loacled 
with coffee-about 20 miles south of the bar, 
feU in with and recaptured the schoone1· 
Union, of and for New-Haven, and sloop Ma
ry-Ann, for New-York, which had bee;n cap
tured by three English gun-brigs cruising off 
the bar-tile recaptured vessels got s,,fc back 
to Charleston again. SeYel·al other coasters 
had been captured by the brigs, and a valua
ble vessel f1·om Po1tugal. 

.lit Sa<;annah, B1·itish sch 1·. F ame, from 
T1'inidad for Cayenne, with dry-goods, oil, &c. 
prize to the Nonsuch, of il<~ltimot·e. British 
schr. Rawson, cnrgo of sugar, coffee, rum, &c. 
prize to the \Vasp, capt. Taylot·, of Baltimot·e, 
who 5 days afterwal'cls was taken by the Bri
tish frigat(t Garland at1d sent into Jamaica. 

.!lt Bcaufo1·t, N. C. British brig Industry, 
of London, carrying I 0 guns allCi 20 men, prize 
to the Comet, of Baltimot·e; cargo, 200 ba1es 
cotton, 190 hhds. su~at·, 40 hhds. coffee, .s<J 
hhds. molasses, "! pipes wine, and a quanmy 
of coc;oa. 
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